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1HE ms HIVE GUI VON 

PflANZEIfS [ORGE IN HIIF
Th*7 Were ln*bto to Fortify TI.«nrta»Oi 
BlTCTB. —The C'entnl Armlm are bow 1b a

U>ndoD. June Jl—Confirmation of 
tbe reporti of me cnltlng In two of 
Oeseral tob PfUnacr a army In Bu- 
kowtna la contained In a deipatch to 
the BUr from Petrograd today. When 
the Anatrlana retired from Caemo- 
wlU. part of them retreating due 
aontb along tbe

fortified line running from Knty 8e- 
reth.

But despite the delay caused by 
..ie prolonged defence of Cxemowitz 
General Letchitsaky threw his re- 
serre. upon the retreating Austrians 
at such a speed, that he succeeded 
In reaching that line simultaneously 
with them. The result was that

•Bd the otbera toward, the Carpa- j.„,nser
tblana their only hope wa, to hare half, midway bet — 
Ume to bold tbe Busalana on the reth at 8t. Roglnet.

srlth them. rno resuii wm» 
General Pflanser's forces were cut m 
. .. ----------------- Kuty and 8e-

PERINENI ClMinEE FOR 

ECONOMY HAS OEENFORIO
Ab B IteBUlt'of the Beceot FkoBomlc Om

Htid U PaHs. —M. I>eiuirs fochlB to I 
New Body. —The Frees CJewo rally ;

e of the AHIed NbUobs
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HUNS ARt AIMING^ 
WEST OF VERDUN NOW

INFORMATION ON IRISH 
SITUATION WITHHEID

Haee Shifted Their Baee of Opera- 
tJoBs Nearer Rhrtins, bat Here os 
Klsewhere Met With bo SBCcees.

Paria June SI— Today's official— 
A Tlolent atuck on tbe French posi
tions northwest of Bhelms was made 
by the German, last nigbt at Mill 
So. 108 and In the direction o 
Berry-Au-Bac. The attack was r« 
pulsed by the French artillery fire.

The Germans exploded two mines 
before Unnchlng tholr Infantry a- 
galnst the French trenches. Their 
repulse was due to the effectln 
■^.f the French screen of fire.

In the Verdun sector uo Infantry 
action Is reported, but mutual bom
bardment waa malnulned during tbe 
night.

FBENCH IX)«S A(T VKBDl'N.

Genera. June 5. rla London. June 
SI—Delayed—The French losses at 
Verdun In killed and wounded - 
mount to approximately 168.000 
date. These losses hare occurred 
a front which Is not more than 
miles In length.

t. —“Im UumaBlte” Is the

OBly Paper Which Kxp«—w Do.hu a. to the AdranUge to b.

FERNEINTHE6RIP 
OFTHEFlflOOTTENO

It TUI Next
Week.

London. June Jl— An ---------
was made In Commons today to ob
tain Information tn regard to tbe 
status of the Irish situation, but 
Mr. Asquith said that In slew of tbe 
delicate negotiations now.In progress 
he must ask for a postponement of 
his reply until next week. The Un-

Fernle. B.C., June 10— The extent 
of the - -■ ---------- ---------01 me iioooea areas aurroanoing 
city tonight Include, on this side of 
the riser. Femto annex extension and 
Femie annex. Tbe realdenu In the 
nortbem part of the extension sub- 

hls reply until next week. The Un- dlrlMon. numbering about M f^l- 
ionlsl member, of the cabluet held a Ilea, hare been driren from tbrtr
...._____  ...a.. air homes, ss the locBlIty Is totally flood

ed. Many adjoining section, are ut
terly Inacoeaslble. The

conference today with Sir Edward 
Carson. __________

MFKDECIINFDTO 
ATTACm. TROOPS

General Ptrshlng Gare Them as Op
portunity to Carry Ont Their

Parts. June 11— A permanent ec
onomy eommlttee ha, been forminl 
as the reeult of the recent economic 
conference of Allies which held It. 
tlret meeting at the Foreign Offie.' 
yesterday under the presidency of 
M. Deoya Cochin. M. Besseron Dan- 
glade. of the French diplomatic corps, 
was appointed general secretary of 
tha new organliallon.

The I --------

jortty of the preea. The n 
dadare that the confereno

THE BANKOF COMMERCE 
MONTHLY REVIEW

forth in snbeunee the prmctloal mesa 
ores which can be applied to the de
fence of Allies against the commer
cial war which the Germans are or
ganising with a, much. If not more 
determination and care, as they hare 
shown In physical conHIct now rag-

e is struck

OPERATIONS IN EAST 
AFRICA PROGRESSING

wo Moro Oennaa Towns Hare Been 
. OcapM and the Net I. Betag 

Drawn TlgliUr.

I-ondon. June 21 .Official today) — 
The allied forces which are Inradlng 
German East Africa are continuing 
to advance successfully. A column 
morlng from British East Africa Into 
the northeastern section of the Ger- 

colony ha, occupied Handenel

by "La Homanlte. " which expresses 
skeptictxm as to the adrantage al
lied countries are likely to draw from 
the Buaelana and the harmony which

11TH.C.M.R.AREATIAST 
OFF TO IHE FRONT

----------------------- Tlironghout
OwnlBloa Are HieadUy Im- 

prorjBg. BaoklBg HltuatloB U 
Btroag With a Great Increase 1« 
Aaaeu.*'

Throughout the Dominion seeding 
has been completed, but under con
ditions net as farourable as those of 
laat year. In the grain-growing pro- 
ViBoes the aereage under crop la ap
proximately JO per cent leas than a 
year ago. the xummerfallow and 
plowed land under teed being appre
ciably leas than uxnal. while there U 
an incrraao of seeding on disked 
stubble.ln dry eessons the Utter 
prsetlee rmniu In s lower yield, 
thi. year the conditions of mois
ture are farorable and a promising 
suit for the crop U Insured. Weath
er conditions during May were gen
erally normal. The reduction In the 
uereage eown In the Western Prov- 
tneaa to not a matter of regret. Inas
much a. tbe lacreaee of 1»1» 
uuuanally Urge, owing to the spo- 
eUl effort to Increate production for 
that season and to the greater pre
paration U the way of summer f^- 
lowtng and eulllvatlon made poaalblo 
by the light crop of 1914. This sea-
eon the aereage seeded waa normal.

Tbe Plahlag Hoaaoa. 
ruhermen on the Atlantic and Pa- 

eine ooarta regard the outlook for the 
Mseon as being normal. Some un- 
uanal conditions will have to bo met. 
of which the eoerclty of men and the 

• French decree prohibiting the Impor- 
Utlon of lobatera are imoortant

to Avo4d a -Raiiume.

San Antonio. Juno Jl— General 
PerahUg baa given the Mexican aol- 
dlera an opportunity to make good 
their threat of stuck If he movee 
east or west. But the Mexicans havo 
declined the iasne. He sent a small 
force eastward to Gusman, about 35 
miles from the line of oommnnlca- 
tioDs yesterday, to Investigate the re
port that s concentration of Mexican 
troops had been made there.

Washington. June Jl.— Strong 
pressure I, being brought to bear up
on General rarranxa by the repreeen- 
Utlven of the European powers, to 
prevent him forcing a break with the 
United States. Indirect reports reacn 
ing the state department regarding 
these efforts, ssld there was a poa- 
alblllty they might be snceeeaful.

man colony ha, occupied Handenel. Parte. June Jl.—Mexico U placing 
Another column, advancing from tha j itself before the European public In 
south, has token Alt Lsngenbnrg. the form of m statement issued by

icrij • *»w •igKaw-a-«
from the dty to the Fairy Creek 
bridge, carrying the main wnter sup
ply, U flooded by ten feet of water 
coToring the street, property ad- 
iseent thereto. From there westerly 
parallel wUh the Elk river, a atrip 
alx blocks wide by more than oae 
mile in length, extending to Fernle 
annex. U nnteoabU, nnd hundreds of 
bonaea aro submerged to the extent 
that the water has reached the low
er storey windows

The streets In thU Tlrinlty are Tun
ning rivets The UhabHanto of all 
that portion hare been moved up 
town, and many other, near tbe flood 
ed localltle, are hurriedly vacating.

Hranmiuy
HSHIW

lALIANS ARE Unmi 

n SlICCEM AOWHtf
fUlacd a Vletory at > 
Beo Boxy.

Borne, June Jl (Today's offletol) 
—At tbe head of the Poalaa Valley, 
detachmenu of onr Alpine troops cap 
tured a strong position southwest of 
Monte Pnrehe. Engagements on the 
western slope, of Monte CengU iw- 
anlted In favor of onr Infantry. Sonth 
wevt of Astogo on Monday nigbt.

.-toe acroas roogh cruoA. Mi 
aircraft droppad bomba aa fllil 

smunnicalteaa. woaaAiM »

poaltlona on Monte Magnao and Oj- 
ehle werw repulsed.

North of the Frenxella valley — 
contlnned yerterday our dlftlcnlt ad-

MofmC 
«a ta

avtotioa stotloa at rmgtmm, «l tif 
haad «r Um Sagnaa raUtf. THf 
wer# aagagad by a agtiiua d* 
aaemy but imonNd aafH9 ntW tMt 
had broMht dom tkrm hMOM

ARE QUITE SATISHED 
WITH CONFERENCE

Athena. June Jl— Neon Aaty says 
tha resignation of the Cabinet of Pre- 
mUr SkoulondU will probably be 

d In Parliament today. "The

south. „m. -V- ....------
near the head of Lake Nyassa

DOMINION THEATRE
David Garrick's greatest smbltlon 

is to uplift the stage. He becomes 
the Idol of many, but advances, 
ticularir from women.

the form or m swemeDi iwuvu u/ 
the Mexican legations on the contin
ent. Such a statement appeared In 
Madrid on Monday and s similar 
statement waa printed In the French 
press today from the Mexican lega
tion la Faria. It saya that tho ro-

announceo in rariiameni uraay. i ne 
King, Conatantlne. U taking np the
qnestioB of changes In the ministry as eessiry lor no u»7 —-------------
a roault of the continuation of the pennanent maeWnory In each eoun 
blocVade by tho Allies. ------------------------- - n.rm..

I (lOD Im * IM* ■ w
; ports that war is Inevltsble and that

"Romeo" e sees her In a I Germ

Ulion or loDsioi, —» —- - 
Under tho ordinary

40*0«6r*Laoa of lobsters valued at 
i>’.o.ooo.
port, ware valued, respectively, at 
•70M89 and H56.817. The mar- 
kat in the United SUtea ha^ how
ever. unproved very 
much ao aa to warrant the expects 
tloB that price, win remain auhstaa 
tlaUy above laat yaar'a ‘"f
OB a profitable baale. 
aie of men aa compared with last 
vaar will be met by tho more 8* 
^ use of motor We ‘

,nie Remmewt LKt VlrtorU Y«»rv.
da, .tflernoon on tlwr Hrrt Htoge
of -nieir Journey Across.

Tho mil Overseas Battalion. C. M 
u... left Victoria yesterday. Afte' 
havlnrbeen over a rear under arms 
LI.-COI. O. H. Kirkpatrick's com
mand boarded the boat at the C.P.R. 
depot at about 8 o'clock In the after
noon and at ISO o'clock waved their 
adetux to the Urge crowd who had 
assembled to give them s hesrty send 

'f.
While the soldiers were sorry to 

leave the many friends which they 
have made. It was natural that offi
cers and men should be pleased that 
St last they were on their way to 
have s part In the work for which 
they have enlisted.

"At last." exclaimed one of the 
original officer, of tho lllh, one who 
had served with the unit since il 
was established a y«»r ago In Van
couver a. cavalry. And he expre«ied 
tha feeling of a large proportion of 
his fellows. The sentiment ws, one 
of sincere thsnkfulnese that the per
iod of anxious waiting on this side 
of the water was over, and that fin
ally the wish of all to get Into the 
sphere of action wlihont delay was 
to he realised._________

VANCXnWER lUlHPITAL TO
TRY THOMAS INVENTION

Mr. James Ashworth of the Cham
ber of Mines, and City Industrial 
Commissioner Davison sroUsklng up 
with tho board of directors of the 
Vancouver General Hospital the quo. 
Oon of installing a newly designed 
typo of n coal du»l burning furnace, 
which It Is claimed offers advantages 
over the oil furnace in “*
lower cost of

lean sonrees.
. .Miilir l>ondoii 1 The statement review, the negotla- 

tradraman*” vtoUs^ar^lU^nd tell. | irps'^V^s^rur’-
tov™ ‘iVh h'm^‘nr„Heto^':;rick‘^ i of

ron" nts' to cure the girl of her Infat- j of Mexican sovereignty, 
nation for him. | DyssiftNS are iaking
girl'of his dreams.. Slung to misery 
hy his promise to Ingot. Garrick car
ries out hlf plan.

The evolution of the story from 
this point holds one brealhless with 
Interest In Us masterly combination 
of humor and pathos, tenderness and 
passion. And finally happiness 
builds to a delightful ending

The character of David Garrick Is 
portrayed hy Dustin Fsrnum. who 
has infused Into it a wonderful sm- 
ouni of heart Interest and sympsthy. 
The cast gives him exceptional eup- 
port. making up a wonderfully suc
cessful story.

RUSSIAN CAPT0RE8 NOW

RETALIATORY MEASURES
Are Using a New Oae for 'Whlrh 

'Tliero to HaW to be bo Anildoto, 
In Tlietr .Attarke.

>riM» Prewrier Zalato Wni ProliaMy 
Be Asked to Kona a New

FiiiiiiifiniBiiiniigiHHnum
London. June JO.—Sir, George 

Foster and other British delegates 
are moat satisfied with tbe rranlts 
of the Allied economic conferer 
which closed on Friday. Resi 
tlon, win be published simultonrt 
ly In all the Allied countrle, on Ml 
needay morning but enough is i 
known to show the Allies are un 
In thetr determination to make then- 
united economic defence a# effective 
as their united military aetton to 
now provlag.

One point much tnalited ou la ne- 
oeaslty for no delay In eatobUahlng

Seattle. Juae M.—A daontak M 
the Timm troM imamm, AMate. 
aaya: Mnatartnt 1ft mm. tka
flrtt eomuammi ot the eaMfWor «C 
360 mm TBlBad aad nrginliil If 
Tufceu TufiHwy ky 7 law Ofp—>r 
George Btaek for awvton wNk tk# 
Britlah anny oa tka mmUumt. to 
oB the way south to TtaMf.. BjO. 
Thwe the Yukoa aoUton wfll eaflP 
the CaBadlan tratailag eawfi. Tka

ockade hy the Allies.
It'is believed that Former Premier 

Zatmlu win be asked to try to form 
a Cabinet which will be aeceptable to 
tbe Entente. It to understood that 
the principal person at present In the 
Cabinet against whom the opposition 
of the Allies Is directed to Gounsris.

GERMAN BANKER HAS 
iUTEDNEUTRAinY

i-YedeHck Oriear to Arrcnted la El 
Paso for Hpreadlag AaU-Ameriraa

try to <
permeation and to ensure complete 
control of essential tndnatriea and 
also to replace German and Austrian 
trade iB home and eBpert merketa.

eieps already token In this direc
tion hy Sir George Foater are fully 
JuaUfled hy the decision ot the Al
lied conference. British ministers 
realise the

Iximlon. June 21— "General Bru- 
slloff's big push opened with a gas 
attack during the still hours about 
dawn a fortnight ago." says the Mor
ning Post's Petrogrsd corresponl- 
enl. "Over a sector of 30 miles In 
extent, the gas projected Into the en
emy's position ws, followed by a hur 
rlcane of artillery attack and then by 

'Infantry. ,
1 "The composition of the new Bus

lOIll IM
gases. The gas is launched In

e-i Paso. June 20.—Frederick 
Grlese. a German hanker of Mexico, 
was undfcr detention by agents of 
the department of Justice here today 
charged with vloUtlon of the UnHed 
States neutrality laws. Grlese was 
prevented last night from crossing 
into Mexico.

Agent, of the department of Juv 
tice are maintaining secrecy regard
ing the exact allegations against

said, however, that hi, detention is 
an outcome of various reports re
garding the spreading of nnll-Amerl 
can propaganda In Mexico. He spent 
last night In Jail but was released 
today. Meantime Washington has 
been notified.

Enemy Attacked on the Htokh<«l Rl- 
hot Were Rei>“l«^

e Jl. .via I.<mdon—

finite direction and carries for sever
al miles w hlle for use at still greater 
depths It can he combined with the

heat production, and the avoidance 
of smoke and other deleterious mat
ter. The furnace has been designed 
by Mr. Thomas, manager of the gas 
company st Nanaimo. It ntlllse. cer 
Uln parts of the cosl. such a, du.^ 
and screens, that aro now praclIealTy 
wnsted.

eoBlnmanL For fresh fish the de
mands OB tho Bay of Fundy fisher- 
men are very satisfactory.

Last year British Columbia pack- 
era produced 1. IM.tOl cmm. of a. - 
men and this year tho output wl.l 
he approximately the same If com 
tious are normal. In May the tem
perature wee low and should It 
tlnee to remain ao. the run v*- 
edveraaty aneetod. Btoek, ere very

dfinfnN 11 Can O** c«iumi»Tr\» wsswsi
Petrogrsd. June Jl.,via I-ondon-. charges of big shells .-..j

The war office announced today that , previously used to of the sllghl-
the number of men esptyod by the, ,he

Tensive In \olhynU ; been provided with a
special mask which I, effective."

Will Erect Aemorlal
To Earl Kitchener

Premlrr Asquith Pays Tribute In Ui9 
House ..f fommons to the Ulus- 

trtoiu Soldier.
Ix>ndon. June 21— In moving the 

resolution authorising the erection of 
a memorial to the late Field Marshal 
Earl Kitchener out oI the public 
funds with an Inscription expressing 
the admiration of tho House of Com 

tons for his llluslrloos career and 
.1. ..ww,i«as. Ppomior

ine nuroner m wcu —
Russians In the offensive In VolhynU 
and Galicia up to Thursday In last 
week waa 172.484. The official an- 

unceroent aaya that In a severe en
gagement on the Stokhod river, the 
German troops attacked In massed 
formation but were repulsed and look 
flight.

PTAWDS DEI-AY TRAINS. 
Vancouver. June Jl— Owing to 

floods In tho mountain sertlon. no 
through trains are expected for a 
couple of days yet on the Csnsd'an 
Pacific or Canadian Northern rall-
waya

KAISER LE.AATW FOB VERDUN 
London. June Jl— The German 

Emperor has left Berlin for the Ver
dun e-nnt armrdlne to a Copenhsi.

of the Empire
oo-operatlon In the
the metol roeources — —-----
for the use of primarily. Britlah and 
Dominion Industries, and secondarily 
for the industries of tha Allies. - 

This should apply to sine, nickel, 
hemalKo and other vital Canadian 
prodncla It to not Improbable that 
the principle of the Canadian anti
dumping law will be adopted In the 
Allied countries to prevent the much- 
feared German flood of nnder-priee.1 
goods after the war. The IreaUes 
granting Owmany and Austria "moat 
favored nation" treatment wUl be 
annulled.

LIBERAL PARTY SWEEPS 
NOVA SCOTIA AGAIN

The Hob. O. H. 3 
Power .Ags

Destroyed Five Enemy 
yleroplanes Aear Suez

n Aermlroiiie Wa« Bomhed by 
Itrlllidi Dying Squadron oB Sun- 
day at El Irish.

London. June Jl— The official 
pres, bureau toduy gave out the fol
lowing:

"A large enemy aerodrome near El 
Irish (on the Mediterranean. 100 
miles east of the Sues esnsU. enemy 
camps and troops were bombed by 
eleven British aeroplanes on Sunday. 
A hostile pilot was about to ascend 
and his neroplsne was destroyed by 
a down-swooplpg raider. Seventy- 
six bombs were droppe<l. Five, and 
probably more enemy aeroplanes 
were destroyed.

"lireo British aeroplanes 
lost. I Two pilots were saved. Tho 
third! not escaping, buq^d hi, 
chine. ”

Britain. In consequence of wM-b 
price, show an upward tendency 
Contracts for Great Britain havo ^n

gen deepalcin

gratitude for his servi 
squlUi In tlie House m

A very pleasant evening wa, spent 
St the home of Mrs. Robert Young 
Wallace Street when a surprise party 
«as held for Miss 8. Ixtckhart of the 
Nanaimo Hospital Nursing Staff, who 
Is leaving the city, by a nuro)»er of 
her friends. She wa, made the re- 
elplent of a pearl necklace as a slight 
token of ramembrsnee of the many 
pleasant limes spent In this city.

Asqutui in me ... ---------
day recalled tlie recent nito'tlng of 
Lord Kitchener with members of the 
House whlcli ended In the Field Mar- 
,1ia1 nnd hto mosi persistent and Irre 
conclleable critic, parting on lerm.v 
of mutual respect.

I.T. IM.A1BUM.\N KII.I.ED.
London. June 21-U. Immelman. 

the famous German svlstor is report 
«d to have been killed.

Majority.

Halifax, N.8.. June 21— The Lib
erals were returned to power In tbe 
Nova Scotli legislature yesterday. 
The party of Hon. G. H- Murray, 
who has held the premiership for 20 
years, waa again given the reins ot 
government wUh on Increased repre
sentation. Thirty-one Liberal, ano 
IS Conservatives were elected from 
Ihe 43 constituoncles In the pro
vince. Hon. C. E. Tanner. Pictou. 
leader of the Conservative opposi
tion was defeated, the Uberala s«*- 
curlng all three seats In that coun
try. In tlie last house, which was 
made np of 38 memhera, there were 
25 Liberals.

Premier Murray and all the mem
bers of his g(---------------- --------

the governor In eommaad.
The Orst roattogeat kea(««t tktt 

Grand Tnmk PwABe ■(■■■ikli 
PriBM Georgs at Skagway •• 4M> 
urday. the vaaaM arrtvlag tn Uto 
night, and dapartlag FtodraMgy. tka 
coqttogexit to eeVaaaM ky U«6- 
(Heagow ItaliBe. The mm aalMaC 
In Dawson. White Horra ma* AOm. 
Many of then have mot mm “tka 
outside'" for 12 to 16 yeaw.

When tho Prtiioa Ooorga arrtvaC 
in Joneaa on her way aontk, tho p«a- 

> of 161 volnntoer aoMian tradB 
the great waeto, ot the tetortar *tmw 
crowds to the pier. The BrWkh Wm 
plre'e caU to arms has 'boan naawMto 
ed from the moat i«toU €orn« 
of the earth hnt In wo cane has tka

IT than tn the 4
■ of the Tnl-----

■ in the nrat oontingrat of BUckk 
company who have dwelt tor ynata 
beyond the sweep of the Arrtto CIF- 
cle. hunter, from the dhdant naAaa 
of the naaor Klondike nnd tha te^ 
hUla of the Arctic RoekJen. •^aak- 
era" and atompedera from the ontljw 
tng dlitrlcu of tho »•«»« hetwnaa 
the Rockle, and the AMakn kon^ 
ary, and mining operatora aad m^
era, from aU eornera of the iraat taa.
rltory. _

FTNEB-Ui OF lATE _
BEBHOr MJMVMf

"The body ot tho tote Btohoy of tha 
Dioeeee U being token to VletorU 
from Conrtenny by todnyk trnto. ^ 

• -byroveralmembarnaftka

ner* 01 ni* HUYvruni»--»»6 -«rsv • s. —-----
ed. the Liberal majority in some In
stances being comparatively high.

Halifax. June 21— iJitest figures 
of the Nova Scotia election, give tho 
Liberals two sent. In InvernOMi mak
ing the standing of the parties. Lib
erals 30. Conservatives 13.

PTE. 1/OX8DALE PABDONKD

VAmsterdam, via Ixindon. June 21 
“ kturtor " -----—

compsniea ny aeT®!*. ------
Coroox district clergy. They win l- 
met at the stotloB hy VltAorl* eito- 
gymen. Tha tnneral will take pla« 
on Friday afternoon at l.I*
from Christ Church CathedraL
Commnalon will be held at ttn On- 
ihedral on Friday at 8 a-m. nnd l.»#

‘”rhe death of the BUhop makra th. 
Dean ot Columbia, the Very 

.HI Schofield, ottt^ admlnlMrw> 
of the affairs of tha dtoeeno. nL 

though no new bnatneaa can be t«»- 
sacted before • n«w blahop U ^ 
secraied. Only rontlna buMnam v® 
he procoedad with. An egtrwardln- 
ary meeting of the AngH« By^ 
will be called not hoforo 8 »n^ 
and not after 6 monlha' Hmo tor 8k« 
porpose of electing the sent tammr 
bent.

mtAKrtC ON C. F. B.
MBADLT —

The worat waaho.t. whldt b^ 
been known to many yw 
reported to have token 
past two days on the main lino «

The year 1816 was about all win- 
..r In -Canada. Thu wa, caused by 
the spota on the aun. Snow fell lu 
June and by the middle of August it 

a foot deep Hay waa 345 per 
and brought from Ireland t> 

Quebec. The pe«>pIo lived on meat 
and fish and there were no crops.

few Hampshire hay was 1180 a 
ton. Flour was 827 a barrel at 
Quebec, and potatoes a penny a lb.

.German emperor has ,-----
IvonsdaTe. an English pri

soner of wsp:^io recently was sen
tenced to df^hy court ntortlsl. the 
:«intence heT^ commuted to 
years' Imprisonment. I.onsdsle was 
condemned by court martial for an 
attack on a guard at th*Doberits pri
son camp. The American nrabaaaa- 
dor to Germany nnd the American 
minister st Ihe Hague used their 
good offices In behalf ot Lonsdale.

I,ram oTden~ «»
•There to absolutely no pfoapecx
miring from here nntU ^
Saturdsy. condition.
alty bad with several waahonto Nol-
wlthstsndlBg 1 am
-and there to «

Under these tdrenmetonera Intonn- 
ing Aravener. might be 
to postpone their Journey for * tow 
days



nta »iut« VKONRSnAY, JV.V8 It, mt.

.ffMOCyOOBb WE8CTVE FUND, S^3fiO0,0(K>

iTOtQS BANK ACCOUNTS
« at tfto ««n«n mm to Allowed on all depotlM o( $1 and op- 
mM niMattoto to to vwmrr noeont. Small aeeomiu
ml AMMOto awr w opened nad operated t^r malL

to«r fen itiMrt u» aamM of two or more perwma. with- 
■B7 fen made tor any one of tbem or fer any enrrlror.

meat tn the great war drama abouH 
(nice plaoe t!ie 'world eontUct would 
he maiertolly aiiortooei.

The ahtouiil Of war booty taken by

well ae almndoolng U>«U auppiu* 
nad guns, deitojod Uioniaoivf<» up a> 
prleonera InSaiioilfHMSSEfini^tfinpti 
loeaeM a* thowj AmHrtiHuntr r;.- rao
ill apare. She hag a bOTo Jj-outb •
now to guard. Hhe'bak niont of Mi 
bU on her h.and*. :a intg f.-olU Ir 
Kiissht G.-sIlcla, a illffIcuU raua 
irjt on thh Italian fromUr. d grip on 
Moniuieenpi toad the Ailrlatle, coaii 
that she dare not tviir.gala.'i. , Now 
it Roumanla ahoald create anotlic:! 
battle. Irunt on. the eaat, Auatrit 
Hunjtary'a downfall cannot be hutg 
delayed.

lillW'' C. H. BIRD, Manager
IPpmt In Bm Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock. PATiuonsM Fu»rrna>

ganaimo Free Press

.•«BL m. itoaaM,

him what church or creed the uefor* 
Innate ono bclonred to or profess
ed. lb* waa dene, the hfelp-
ing hand was glran. tho pain wee 
soothed, and ala^ya with anch on- 
warering good will that the recip
ient o1 
cede * and a Christian
Indeed.”

The late Blahop'a wide knowledge 
of the moeeao gahned during hli 
long aenrioo as Archdeaeon, morked 
him aa the oafly flUlng choice to Hi: 
tho Seo after BUhop Roper's trans
lation to Ottawa, and there wa# but 
little opposition to hU electton la 
the Syntd which was held nearl.v a 
year ago for Che pnrpoaa of cleetlng 

anoeeaaor to the latter. It Is HI 
Uideed for the church la thl* pro- 

that ho - ahon’ld. be called 
away to hto ran so soon, as be nn- 
derstood Ha needs so tborooghly and 
h*d-pro»ed hi* eapaolty so eomplete- 
ly aa to hare gtren rise to stronn 
hopes that be would bare made ono 
of the beat Blahopa the Diocese has 

known. However, this was 
not to he. and onr Bishop baa en
tered Into that rest which be haa so 
rtahly deaenred.

A rterdiman of the broader type to 
kla finger tips and a gentleman of 
the old aehool. Bishop Scrirtm will 
lire long tn the memory of hti Dlo- 

!n pace.

Much excitement was rewntly cre
ated at Blair Jjikn,. Spskateherwan 
and vleinitr. owing- to tho bosttle 

^altlludo of aermaa and Aualrian re- 
.sidents who hare apparently .been 
ablo to-esert suffleteut presaare up
on ^o edncattpnal aui!.>ormes of 
the province to prevent a aohoot 
principal from teaebing hSs students 
to sing a t>atrlori« song lauding the 
British Empire. '

In an offiotai letter from the Sas
katchewan-Aoreratnent the teacher 
an Kcglishnfan. w*s threatened with 
the canccllaUon of his eertificaie if 
he-did not comply with the order 
olita.lned by the Certoan and Aus
trian ailees. and eanae'hto pupils to 
desist from the singing of the song.' 
He did not desist, but he is no long
er the principal of Blaine l.ake 
school. Howrrer, kts German pro- 

tors could not prevent 
same oonrageous teacher doniUng 
khaki. H* Is BOW Ucat. E. R. 
Johnstone, _TSS^h .rfattalton. C.E.F. 
IThe Coflriar. a derman weekly, at 

Regina, took the subject up, and do- 
nonnetMi Johnnono and all ottiers tor 
daring to sing In the schools afly- 
thing that would "hurt tho feelings 
of Germans and Austrians.*' The 
Courier Is said to be edited by a man 
who aiTircd direct from ProMla 
threa years ago. •

czrauiouiTz.
TOE V. A AXn SIEXICO.

teg of iMsfeerg in the early months 
of the war. But tt haa a moral &d- 

Uut the eapture of lomlMtrg 
have—It resioros Rnssta's 

prsatlga to the Balfcaoa Most stg- 
Diftaaat U the annoonOTOent front 
Athena today that the Bulgaria&a are 
wHhdrawlag their forces from the 
Oreak fraattor M plac* them UMtead 
aa of RotHMto.

Ck« ttBM already com* wbha 
Mtanian armies are going to 

ha tkrosra Into Translyrsnis to re- 
trike the MtrHary t here that Rouma- 
Blaaa have alwaya regarded as right
ly tiMln?

CsemosrU* Is not perhaps a city of 
great atrateglc Importance. But

aa the capital of the Anatrtan 
ol.BttkowJna will go far to 

show the -watching Turks, preeks. 
and Bdlgars that Anstria-Hniigary’s 

to failing. Another descent by 
the Raaatoas ca Lemberg would be 
tka ttaal toaefi. Yet it may be that 
before tbst happy eoosummattun la 

- “ wlU have joined

I.A*t week and tSe week before 
many lof'y-mlnded hut unevenly bal
anced persons were talking about 
the trmted Stale* a* the arbitrator 
and peacemaker of the world. Three 

fonr days ago a dl-sllnguisbed 
EngUsh Journalist, with a nasbing 
vision of things that do not exist, 
declared that tho United States 
prepaiing an army to establish uni- 
ycrsal peace withal. Tbig week we 
are reading a call from Washington 

hundred thousand trnop.v 
mobilised for

•M af Mtaitertw*- tka Oanuba i^d po 
■toy aMae ta» dateg kray aecoas tlw Tra

Into wkat to bow Hungarian 
territory. If that addiitocsl denoae.

Axe SUB in IHre 
Of Food And CtofUng
—------ Grow Worse iiMlier__ UittelfartyrHIiisOoBA
•« o«aiffit» bro Uen amut hy nwly
lofsornewo l A few tWaafid men swept away 

tlrtoin af fird" in ofrontal attack—a merchant- 
\i1S^ia »lSptof^6ea--Hi More Or mare 

rtinio to tho b^-kUling Zeppelins—these 
enohe orimpronTu. Perhaps it is well,for our

frontier. That to to say. tho United 
Biatew 18 raising an army for tho 
same, purpose that other military
SUtea'Talse armte*;—to prota<;t
eountry, to guard its Interests and 
chastise Us aesallanU.

lo,purpose tg sufficient, and the 
in " la jnattfled. Mexican aol'I- 

iers of Turioua faetloni bare Invao- 
od the United State* at serorU' 
polnU. They have killed United 
State* eitlxen* and .sold!ers. United 
State# aoldlers who have ebnaed 
them Into Mexico fend are still in 
purauit have been ordered out of 
Mexico by President Carranxa. They 
wiU not go back. If Carranxa 
truata thorn as enemloa more troops 
will go in and there will be war if 
the Oovernment of Mexico or any 
other government in Mexico reslata.

^rimd
rOiielAnib

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childteii

In IlM For Overdo Years

In tfie kUMer of the Ratnte of Frank 
Btnart Rernoldm Ueveased.

YwDaD't mm
Tflisslsg’^

TEN DOLLAIll 
trloua pergons will be provided 
vllti coiiswnl home wore on Auto- 
Kklttlng M.vchlcea. Experience un 
aecessarr. distance immaterial, 
war orders orgeat. Write todar 
for rate* of pay. etc., enclosing ad- 
dregged, stamped envelope. Anto- 
Kallter Ilorier Co... Dept.^1.72.. 
2S7 Collexe street. Toronto.

Want Ads
Oct The business 

, You Provide The 
Goods,

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. DupnnpJiaSons

WANTED— Young lady to aviist in 
office, stenographer preferred, a 
small aalary to aUrt. Apply i* 
writing only. Free Preaa, Box JJ. g

WANTED—Experienced man to tak* 
charge of work In sinking shaft 
Apply by letter to Free Preaa Iw

.VO-ncE IS HEREBY GUTIN pur
suant to the statute in that behalf, 
that all pergona.baring claims ^a!u-1 
SI the estate* of Frank Stuart Rsy-' 
nulds, late of Nanaimo, British Cul- 
nmbln. who died on or about the tlpt 
day of March. A.D., l»i€, to send oy 
post prepaid or dellrcr to Loretta U.- j 
Tina Reynolds, Cumberland. BrllUh 
Colombia, admlntetratrlx. , tbolf fuU 
names, addressai and description, to- i 
gMUcr with tha amount of their 
claim*. '

And further take notice that after

mlBistratrix will proceed to dlsUibute 
the asset* of the deceased among the 
parlies entitled thereto haring re
gard only to too claim* of which the 
edmjntotratrtx fhall h*re had notice 
and that the aaid administratrix will 
not be Uahie for the aald assets or 
an>-, parl thereof to any persons of 
whose claim notice aliall net haw 
been Tece'.red at the tlitto of gncli 
dUtribntlon.

Dated the 13th day of June A. D., 
19K.

LOPETTA IXIVINA REYNOLDS. 
AdnuQtoUatrU.or tho Estate'of Frank [ 

moUAtt nsEVUOhto. deceased.

naivey MDnily’s
GIGANTIC

GleaianceSffi!
THIS SALE OFFERS ¥00 A!M UNUSUAL OPPOR
TUNITY TO SUPPLY Your snmr.*:ER NEEDS RIGHT 
IN THE START OF THE SEASON AT EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUES.

3 llummer^ 3
Mt’ii'ti tind Yotiutr Men's i?!.") iiiui -*?1S Snils. (iiiil linen 
• if faney Suits, lliortnifthly ilejiendabl.t ami well l«il-'

■ Suits $10:95"
.Men mnl Ynuug Mens ^'.*0 nml .'ilrielly all w.e.I 
Siiils In nil llte .sensmi.s i»uim'feK( mmlels

Suits $14.50
Men nml min^ Ml'Iv’h $25 .nml .*?-2n Fit-Uel'nrin Imml 

luilored prnrincnU t^iil will njipenl lo ymi. tlmal value 
i nl origiiml prices, bnl suine siyes mi.-;sin^: and mil

Suits $16.85
rSSAMA AND STAW HATS MARKED DOWN.
('■eiiiiine Snulli .Aineriean I’anainu.-i. .Men's .$ll.tlO Pa-
nniUHtj ................................ $3.98
Memo $10.(HgPanniua.u. .............................. $5.98
Dig .\s.*iorlment of Ltilesl Men'!* *1.50 nnd $2 Slniv.-
Habi ..............................................  98c.
Hifftt^ Grade Slraws, repiilnr $3.00 nml $3-50 qualify

~ BATHfN^ SUITS—Mnn'a 1-hUrn mialily, Inpe reinftu-e 
ed.^One piece wi111 skirt Uepuiar .$l vniiie. Clcnrin.K fit

MADE IN CANADA

Ladleg’Bathlno Suit*—Full fiflintr. qnnrfer 
plain navj'. wliilo. Ipirnined. Sale Special at

Rny.s' Biifliinji: Suits, One piece wHIi skirl at 40e. i:;.: 
and 48o.

Shirts and Furnishings
_ Stock up for Summer and Save Hloney at Same Time

Men’s .Work Stiirl.t. gmu-auteed fa.**! colors, all .sizes.
* J" ai.............. .......... .............................48tf

>fen’s $1.25 .Shirts, best values ever offered ... 88c

Mori’s ulost-d croh-h eonihiimtion mos!i and poi -

i';
.Men's f*0c- Dluek Li.slc Socks, plain and rilibcd . .. 19c

OUTINQ TROUSERS.
$1.75 \¥1iile Dm-k Fanis, reduced to......... .. $1-33

Great values in various od.l panls; prey.h, fani'v In-owns 
ami stripes, $2.50 and .fi3 Irotiser.s red.tetMl $1-98

$3.50 nnd $1 Trousers reduce.l fo___ _____ 32.88
LIUle Prince Wash Suit* it{re.s 3 to 7 years. Russian.

S-e SL’*!!!!’,.--,-c-..,-, • ......... . • |j.^|
ValueExtra Special Sale Vafue In Shoes.

Lillie Gents’ $2.U0 Hoots. Hoiilile soles, made from 
. pond qiiuiily calf and donp.da. Sizes 4 to 8'>j- 

Mf-tr. $2.00. Sale i>rit-e le-f n.-iir................ SIiYR
Roy Seoul $3 00 Ro.>ls. Tin* dre.-sslesl boy.s' slioc on , 

the nierkel. noliliy new slianc.s''in tans,’blaek.s and ’ 
palonls. Rulfon nn<! laeed. \o belter wearing 
shoe for fi*e wear made. Rep. $3.00 Sale priee
Per air ....;............................... ................... $2.25

Mcn’.s $5.50 Gmlyear Welled Rnols. extra quality ptni 
metal calf boois. Goodyear Welted Soles, Com
prising four of the newest lasts. All sizes. A 

>. Sale priee..................... $3.95

SHIRTS
rOLLARS

pVJAMAS 
gUMMERyNDERWTAR 

gOY£:^LOUSES

*-* WILLIAMS GRCENE ft IWM|£0-

FOR RENT.—Trm four roomtd 
houica and ona le/en roomed bouaa 
$7.00 and $12.00. Apply Mr* Jon* 
Thompson. 394 NIcol 8t. m29.gt

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION 
Washington State, open for set. 
tiemeni. by U.S. Oovernment. re
gistration from July 6 to 22. a- 
bout 400.600 acre*. Fruit, farm. 
Dairy and Graiing Lands. Com- 
pU-to Sectional Map, description 
nr.d information postpaid $l.oo. 
Smith ft McCme. Room 930 EagI* 
Building. Spokane. Waah. d-Ju-7

Cosl Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

FOf.N'D In the Daughters of the 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin act with pearls. The owner 
may obtain same by ringing up 
Phone No. 173. jt

WANTED— Do you want an Auc
tioneer to dispose of your houM 
effect, quickly and get you the 
best market prices? Phone .No. 2$ 
J. H. Good, alwnya on deck. Ready 
for an immediate sale. Over 20 
years' experience...............................

FOR SALE OR HIRE— A hesry 
team of horsM. hardened to 
woj-k. Accustomed to work In the 
woods. A. E. Plants. It

Coal mining right* ot tno Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Ssakatchewsn and 
Alberu. the Ynko'n territory, the 
NoKhwest terrlturte*. and In a por
tion of tlie Brovlnce ..t Brlttoh Cot 
umhla. may be leased for s term-of 

T»ent>-oaa years at so anual - Hal 
of $l an acre N'ol mo-e than 2.600 

xo* V.1U be leased to one applicant
Applleauott tor a tease moat K

made b> t:ie si-olloant m peraju 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict to Which the rlghu applied ' » 
are si'dated.

TO RENT— A alroply tnmUhed 
house. $5 per month. Apply to 
A. 0. Wilson, at Departure bay.

pril-lllg H 
(luntiy $5,

THESE PRICES TALK l.til Miey are onlj* a few out of 
this entire Sloek Clearing at like value. Don't 

'delay- 'Stock selling foi^l at Ufesc prices.

FOR RE.NT—FurMshed or unfur
nished rooms. 60 Chspel street. 
Apply in morning. J13-lm

MlftUUirtM4WU M4. »*»vw*w**m» ■

dcirureyed larrUory the tract 
cd for shall be slaked oat by I 
pllcant hUn U

must be described by eeclluns. or 1* 
g*l subdivision of secUont; and V

---------e»Pl‘
tb* np

pllcant hUn
Each spplIteUite^mi 

the
not araUsdle, but not olberwte*. A 
royalty shad be paid 0= the mer- 
chanubie output of the mine 

' Ove cent* p«r ton.

TO RE.NT— Small two-roomed house 
and pantry on Fifth street, New
castle Townslte. Apply to W. Lo
gan, next door, or A. McBroon. 
Nortbfield......................... ...48n

The pen 
Ullij .111

”of ^
m locating tb* mine ahall 

agent with aworn re

pay the royalty lhareea. U the ooai 
tolumc rlghU sre not being oparai 

such retarus ahunld bo tnraton-
^'*1 least once a year. 

The lease will Include

mg o'. Che mine* 
per acre.

For tall luformaUoa apllcatlon 
siioaid be made to the'deeretary v 
the Depaitment ot the Iplerlor, Oi- 
uwe, or to an agent or skVAgeci 
ot Uomlniun '.ends

thl* sdre.nisement wUl net 1

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Pai-lors 

Phone 19A
1. Hands B.BtioQStreet

Phone 349 Brumplon Block ]

DR. H. 0. GILL i
DENTIST 1

Open Evenings |

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8L

Kealdenoe 083 NIcol 84.

J. W, JAMES

J. £i. MCGREGOR

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rog4n‘ Bloflk. Phene ItL

OpMlOWMldlllfllll 
w. B. fibZpor, pm*,

WA.NTED —A housekeeper, middle- 
aged. no small children. Apply by 
letter to P.O. Box 462. 47n

Esqninialt&NaiiiiiiioB}.
Timetable Now In ETTeot

rrataa wUl leave NubOmo aa foDowai 
Victoria and polnU aouih. dally el . 

H.r-A and 14.S».

ParkavU 
tayA Wedi 
Trains

’arksvUI# asd Courtenay, 1 
Thursday* and Baturdaya 11:4$. 
'ParksvUle aad Port Albernl. Mon* 

Inaadays and Fridays lli4$. 
due Nanaimo from PatkavUto . 

— . Courtenay. Mondays, Weds**- 
dAja and Pridar* at 14:2$.

PORT AlBCHin BBOnON.
From Port AltenU and Parksvllk 

TaaaoayA ThnredAya end Bteef 
dayA At 14:t$.

McmcB.

Notice to here'or given that thirty 
day* after the flrat pabllc*tloi\, of 
this notice In tho British Columbia 
Oarette the undersigned Company in
tends to apply to ih* Minister of 
Lands for authority to oonstruct s 
logging railroad over the following 
land, commencing at * point on the 
west boundary of Lot "A" (regtour- 
ed Map No. 1102) ot sactlon 19. 
Range 5 MounUIn Dtotriet; the posi
tion of said point being 880 feet west 
and 160.2 feet North of tbe Bonth- 
west corner of Lot B In enld Section, 
thence from uld point which to m— 
tloD 22 pine 49.9 on the centre line 
ot the applt^t's railroad, themw 
south 61 degrees 07 mlnnta* west to 
Station 24 plus 1S.6 thanoe on a 10 
degree curve to the feft to atetlon 24 
plus 74.6, thenoe south 66 degreee 
I minute west to atallon 29 pin* $$■«. 
thence on'a 22 degree curve to the 
right to atetlon 12 plus 20; thenoe 
north 61 degreee 69 minutes west to 
Station S3 plus 11; thenc* north 6# 
degrees 80 mlnntea weat to ataUoa $* 
plus 87.3; thene* North 69 degreee 
67 minntae west to StnUon 41 pl«> 
16.1, which I. on tha west boundary 

Dis
trict 638.1 feet. Southerly of i 
North West corner of sold aectlonT 
The right of way applied for to 2# 
feet In width, being 10 feet on e*a 
side of above deeortbed centre Wnri 
and oonUlns by admeeauremMt t.se 
•ere* more or lewh A pton of which 
has been filed with the Mlntoter of

Per C. H. BfflBVOR POTTS.
Ita BoUdti

Nanaimo. B.C.. Maj 11. 'i
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Delicious 

Strawbeiry Short-cake
— the old fashioned kind—easily and quickly 

made at home with the use of

ROYAL
Baking Powder

which insures superior quality and wholesomeness. 
Spread with berries and with cream on top 

this is. a most appetizing dish.

'm
Absolutely Pure 
No Alum

.4 WOONDED PRISONERS 
MlOFTOWORK

BTiuiin , - Are Now Betnjt
MjmI« to IM* Treorheii for I'lBenijr.

I.oDdon. Juno 20.—Dlinblwl Dril- 
iah Midler, who hare recently re
turned to EnsUnd from the priMn 
oomp. of Germany, hare brouRhl 
back wme oad tale, of 111-trealment.

"The camp food wa» oo bad that 
•ren the rat. wouldn't eat It." 
a Scotchman, "while our cloMly- 
packed parcela were half-eaten, 

one man who came from Guttln-

ten. .aid he ww 200 Uuulan prlM.i- MIUTAIIV lAW H.AS XO 
■r» taken to camp. an<) they were all 
lo 111 and exhauiited from Narration 
that they were unable to walk, and 

» of them died.
Another .tated ___

hare Mnt about 2.000
e German.

RFJtPPXT PERSOXrt

Sydney. X. 8.. June 20.—On the 
ere of the Nor. Scotia prortnclal

s.rr
(^nt from duty without leare. Car- 
roll Is a prlrate In the IBSth .Vora 
Scotia HlKhlander. and left the

iheuikiif 
wim

(ContinuedjMfi^Pafa One)

depletion of the water, adjacent 
• ♦'-uirt Columbia cooat, the cane, 

of which U being node the nubjo 
of inTMtlgatlon.

-------_atlon i. apparent in mining
aetlTlty. and the output U rtlll 11ml 
ed by the labor arallable. Prieea fo 
all clooM. of 'mineral producu ar. 
holding a high lerel. Copper at thi 
eloM of loot month wo. quoted at 
2» cent, per pound, a year ago the 
price wo. 21 eenU. Sllrer at the be
ginning of thl. month wo. quoted .t 
71 cent, per ounce, a. compared wHh 
46 cent, a year ago. At the proMnt 
rate the meulllc mineral product, of 
the current year will .how an
cre.M In ralue of fifty per cent.-----
thow of Uu year, which were Tolue-1 
at 677.046,062. The production of 
nonmetalllc mlneraU, which loot year 

nounted lo 642.7fi5.&»4, I. on about 
e Mme wale a. In prerlou, year.
In BritUh Colamblfmlnlng actlrl- 

ty ho. Womo generoVeven in dla- 
trlcU where operation, ceoeed upon 
the outbreak of the war. Four mine, 
are now .nipping from the White 
Horw dLtrlct about 3BU ton. of cop- 

>r ore dally.
IndoMiiol Coodltlotto.

At no time ho. a larger proportion 
of the indu.trlal plant of the coun
try been actlyeljr employed than to
day, and an Increoalng quantity of 
dome»tlc raw material 1. being utll- 
Ixed. Textile, Iron and rieel, boot 
and .hoe. pocking and other indn.- 
trle. are operating a. fully a. . 
.apply of labor will permit. With 
price, at nnn.ually high lerel. nu. 
value of the national output will be 
very much greater than In any pre- 
vlou.year. The cen.n. Uken In 1610 
.howed the value of the manufactur
es of CAuada In that year a. being 
61.164.000.000. and a. the output of

ty went from Gottingen. They 
all wounded men. and In many ca»e* 
their wound* were not even hevled

existing among the civil popul.ilon |
In Germany "The women and chll- ,<,0, next Auto repair Joh.

used to follow the working par- 
. .._____ ________ •• amatie. when they 

man. "and cry 
give u. bread.'

„i out." said one 
1. For God's soke

We guarantee i

Al'TO TB.AXHI--ER CO.
Wallace Street.

NAMAlIfO
Marble Workr

Ooftacn, BaIU. gw>.
The lorgMt rtoek of 

mental work In BrltUh Colnrfbla i 
Miect from.

r.t me a call before pl^i 
. You'll Mve Ogenu' and peewravr. —

dier'. axpenMU. 
ALBX. i

I F. O. Box 76. TalepbMM >T>

j
(

•I

OoORCAT NORTtUBN
TO 801THEBN AM>

To the Kootenay and Eortera 
Point, close J]!.”

Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlckeU mild on all Tran.All.ntlc 

----- Line. For
lull Information
call on. write 
or phone.

^ C. IBO.SSIDB
___________ mJ Agent,
Front St. Phone. 137 A 621.

EagleHotet
P. Gouge, Pn)p.

xoncE.

Board and Room 627 to 630 
per month. Ample accommoda
tions for Miners.

Everything New A Comforubls 
Victoria tYtwwnt, Nanaimo.

All merchant, or other, having ac
counts against the committee for the 
recent Empire Day Celebration must 
send same to Mr. Victor Harrl«)n, 
Brumpton Block, before Friday next 

I June 23, otherwlM they will not be 
1 recognlied.
I II. N. FREEMAN.
1 51 Chairman.

tX)R LKA8R

NOTU-F..

For LewMi In Ced.r District the 
, about 410 acre. —

thereabout, and 130 acre, cleared: 
also horses, cattle and all ImplemenU 

^ . necesiary for working a ranch. For
All persons owing accounts to the {^^i^er Information enquire at 

estate of J. H. Simpson. 1 Quennell's Butcher Shop. Commero-
are requested to pay same on or be- , p q gg. Nanaimo,
foret he 20th day of June. 1916. to | ’ „ -pskin

'It!......

. wf ihji isrf r.innnsrrwia g-
bout fifty per cent greater than that 
of any prevlon. year, and price. *w. 
many case, are more than fifty per 
cent higher, the value of thl. year', 
product will be fully 63.000.000.000. 
In Mme Industrie, a diminution In 
the amount of night work appear, to 
show that the apex of production has 
been reached, but excepting In Mmo 
unimportant dUtricU. the Indu.trUl 
plant of the entire country 1. operat
ing under the pressure of accumu
lating order..

The liumbcr Industry.

The pulpwood. paper and lumber
ing Industrie, are steadily Increasing 
their output, owing to the Increasing 
demand from the United State, where 
'the shortage of paper 1. particularly 
pronounced because of labor trou
ble. In Norway and the difficulty of 
obulning tonnage. The Import, from 
Norway are a considerable factor In 
the United State, market and will be 
further curtailed though consump
tion U Increasing. On. the Pacific 
coast the lumbering bu.lnew 1. ac
tive and price, are firmer. Rate, 
for ocean shipments have declined 
and shippers are bolding off for bet 
ter terms. In Nova Scotia the lum- 
bei* output. It U estimated, will be an 
average "

jnodltle. valued at 6338.830.8B6, oi 
691,868.764 more than In the corres-

Of these purchase, a very large pro
portion I. unnecessary. Many article, 
are being made In the country that 
might well be dlspenwsd.wlth and the

making of those thing, which the ar
mies need. Every dollar Mved and 
Placed at the dlspoMl of the gov
ernment. and every Mcrlflce that n 
leases Ubor In order that It be de
voted to the production of Impera- 
ti.ely necesoary things, or to the per 
formonce of e»enllal duties bringi 
nearer the end of the war. Only b 
greater economy end thrift, and by 
curtailing purchase, of non-e-«B

. . e__________ ,iw^.se.6.s|gM Ml

credit, commercial and national. 
conMrved.

Palace Hotel
SKINNER STREET 

Accommodation for Boarder. 
637 to 630 per month.

All Modem Convenience. 
JOHN ClyOVIS. PropHet

Ring 258
I For

I Taxicabs

Automobiles
Our Cars are Uie 
and best in the oicy.
AUTO TRANSFER OO.

WEEKS

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA

FeAerUhnes. 
hn. been In constaiU ui.

It reiralnte. the Htomncii nna xsoweio, 
SMmll^etliVFotS, Klvlnir b. nlthy and natiirat sleep. 

Ctaidren’g Panoccu-Tbo Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You H.v. Alwy.JBou.ht

^ ZMzry 10 
f Packet of ^

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
erase one; ano as purcuuovMw —o 

to supply tonnage for the larger oper 
atlons. stock, will be disposed of 
by the end of the msmu. Ruling 
price, return fair proflta. In New 
Brunswick the lumber cut will be 65 
per cent of the average.

The BrltUh Columbia Legislature 
ho. authorized the government tc 
advance B5 per cent of the cost ol 
constructing wooden vessels. In addi
tion to granting bonus of 6S per ton 
upon certain conditions. Advantage 
has already been taken of thl, legls 
latlon.

Notional IVxmomy Im|WTatlvc.

For the time being Canada U able 
lo borrow abroad on terms more fa
vorable than any other belUgeient 
nation, and oi terms s; favorable - - 
r ulral nation, a posltln.. due to t... 
recognition of the unexpectedly Im
portant part she continues to take In 
supplying the needs of the Allies 
from her own resources. At the nio- 
monl. therefore, her commercial pros 
perlty I, unusually greet but It Is re
cognized by the far-seeing as be- 

5 uncertain and temporary. Events 
the front are of such a character 
to Inspire confidence In the ulti

mate success of our arms but this 
success can be obtained only by mar 
shalling our forces, whether of men. 
of material reaourcei or of credit. To 
use the credit of the nation, or that 
of our provinces or cities, to obtain 
any unessential thing, or to carry c 

ny but absolutely necessary wor 
rould Indicate lack of earaeatneoa 

our co-operation with our Allies, 
the United Kingdom. In France. In 
Russia and in Italy, not only by law 
but by voluntary sacrifice—the true 
gauge of pairlotlsro. economy and 
thrift are recognlied as being fac-

HUM HllltUO
MUSIC
LOVERS
Now 1. the time lo have your piano 
tuned, while the weather la warm 
and dry. Do not ruin your valuable 
instrument by neglecting Us proper 
care. Have your pUno tuned twico 
a year, and note the Improvement lo 
tone and quality. A perfect tuning 
means sunshine V> toby piano.

R.W. BOOTH
PUno-forle Tuner and IU?palrer. 

Tele,d.ono lao*.

Tuner for the George A. Fletcher. 
Music Co.

Canad^n^
S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

at 7 a.m. and 3.IB p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY. 

10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

8.8. Oharmer
clvllliatlon as our arms Until In 
Canada there Is* manifested the same 
earnestness In saving our dollar, and

_ cersary
It cannot t>e

w<<!«
said n

the nation Is taking Its full part 
the greatest duly that baa eve- fall- 

1 to Us share.
in the first four months of this 

year Canada purchased from abroad 
chiefly from foreign countries, com

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thi*rsday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.30 a.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

Let US figurs on youT: ,
nejct order ” ’

Counter Check 

Books
"Wo think we can save 

you MONET

Tour Other

PfilNTIIW
such as 

Letterheads 
BiUheads 

Envelopes 
Statementheads

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des- , 
cription, wo feel sure > 
our prices and work ; 
will be satisfactory. ?

Tl|e Free Press
Phone IT 

P, O. Drawer 40
'4

%

i



At Vanwavor. D.C.. Juut 
17. 1916. to Ijio.wife of Mr. Wm. 
J. Bow of IboSS. Prtw»« 
Mary^ ot * nan.

nr. Sujvtlv; l«tt ll.is morning on 
Ti»U to rr!«»4b in Vainooutisr for a 
f8«:^ay«:

Owing to tlKi doatlj of the Bishop, 
tho t'<Yn Aero branch garden parly 
wlH bo postponod until Jane 29.

Mr. JoaooSinith.of Losqnctl Island 
fonuorly aa old -timp rc-'tdeot of this 
cltr. hss TOllilOd wllli the N'o. 4 Tun. 
netling Co.

A »emo*^ tervlco tor the l«tc 
BWhop S<Thfw> will bo heW In 
Paalg chorc)\ on Sunday morning 
next.

. offleori)
,y»i Salratlnti .\rmy haro moved their 
residence from 6«8 Msolileary street 
to 16 Irwin street.

Local Strawberries
Was made this morning. — They were splendid 
Berries and Sold at 16 Cents per box. We expect 
a fair supply each morning now.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones UO, 1«, 89. Johnston Block

toen't forget to attend the Wal- 
l!U>s Btseet Clinrch sale of homo cook 
Ing. and the a-»tcrnoon ten lo be held 
at the home of Mm; Williams on Al
bert-street on Friday.

th-. MUIar will condnet the pray
er m^lng thla evening nt 7.30 in 
at Andrew's/Oh nrrh. Everyone cor
dially inTltad to tto aoTYlco.

A praetloe of the Purity Nino base 
ball team. Will held on .Derrll 
Bqoare PrUUy nikht at 7 p.m. All 
mambers ara requealed to attend.

Mr. and h 
terday from 1 
their son U. H. Jepson off t 
front with the 11 Ih C.M.H.

lie Ladles' Aid of the V/allsce 
atrewt Methodist chnrch will bold an 
afternoon ttia and aale of home 

-Hooking on Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Williams. Albert street

The Conseryatfree are opening np 
reoma etr Comaaerclal street next 
door to tho Gibson block- AB n 

I bera and friends of the preeent ad- 
’ ministration are Inrlted to mske use 

f these rooms.

Awiy nt S17 Ha*«e

Moto
The employees of the Co-Operstlve 

Store are bolding their second 
ptentc to Bepartnre Bay 

Thnhriay afternoon, the picnickers 
tmvrtltog by ante. The committee 
tn Vmn 0* the nffalr is Ed. Derlin 
/. 8t«nin and Std Smith.

. That oid owmjiaigner. SorgL-MaJor 
RoggOBbaseh. of the French army, 
to lecture here on Saturday and pos- 
sMiy also on Bondsy night. Uking as 
hit tbeme the preeent war. Haring 
aefa aanrlce In aereral pnrta of the 
worid. and barlag already serrod 

‘ for many months In the trendies In 
naior. who by

do^iinion
TODAY

Miitinees 2.30 lo 5. ' Evenings 7 lo 11

DUSTIN FARNTJM
—IN—

David Garrick
Chaplin ComedY Cartoon 

“Charlie Throws The Bull"

ECLAIR JOURNAL

.kBRIVlXG I»AU,Y.

Fresh Tomatoes And 
Local Strawberries

Thompson, Cowie and Stoekwell
_____________ oaVICTORIA ORESCEWT

An Excellent Stock Food

Public Opinion indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, bflioasness, headache and constipation.

rBHCHAHI'S PIUS

V^tiAimu tides are seven minutes 
t-t Siind Heads •

Hsmu. -nm. H.Ub.
, 1.0W wnler.......................... 5:uS
iniv:i.- ivau r.......................U 00

................. ...16:34
• High water....................... 23:15

water
1 honr 42 minutes before high water, 
and I hour 18 minutes before low 
•er at Send Heads.
' iiahrlota I’ass—SIsck water ) boar 
10 minutes before high water and 1 
• niir ;« rr.'nntes before low water at 
Band Heads.

lUtlTISH I.V MOStXJW.

tier .'vava! t’ommamler l.ocker Lamp-j 
son. arrived on June 17 In Moscow, 
where It was received with a great 
oitirlal unil popular reception. Tin- 
iletsrhmriit started for the UusHiaii 
front on Juno 9.

“FLETCHERT 

Midsummer Sale 

Of Music
Offers Musical Folks an Unusual Ohanoe to Add to 

Their Repertoire at Abnormally Low OosL

XJKIIM.W ta-.VUUSHlI* St .NK.

Blocklioim. via 1.0Ddon. June 21— 
A small German guard sliip has been 
blown up by a mine off Kalstcrbo. 
All on board except one ol tin- crew 
were saved and brought to Sweden.

Nil iii-iliiutry salt' i-vuiit Uiitt. it is pusitively the one su- 
|ireiiu‘ o|i|>ortunily uf the year when musical people 
Clin save mmu-y. While lliis sale continues regular 
iiie pieces uf imisio by the best composers will be of- 
fi-reil at the riili<-iili>iisly luw figure ttf only 10 cents 
apiece. This astuimiliiig orfer is only made possible 
hy the nece.ssity of a periodical 'clean up’’ of our im
mense .stock.

CASTOR I a| 10c
Frtr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

FOR SALE—Aa a going conc.crn. 
The Palm Cafe. Apply lo Mr, 
Burdes on llie premiaea. B4c

^ A Copy, and Choose the Titles You Want 
From Hundreds Such as These.

FOR SALE— Stock or shmjp farm of 
360 acrea, with 250 cleared and ali 
fonci-d (Palge'a wire) alioui s. veu 
milea from Xanalmo. A aplenUid 
farm at a wonderful bargain, think 

only $40 an acre, good tcrmi 
■ Martlndale A Rate. 54 aof it, on 

Apply J

Hail, llrilaln. Uadi! 
ity Order of the King. 
Valae Maine.
Vl-vlon WalU.
Itirtli uf a \aUon. 
Tennewaee. . ■
Kallileen Mavoumeen.
In lioiuilulu.
Only Viiu.
Over the HIIK to Mao'. 
In Itenr Old Na|M,ll. 
Romany Waltz.
Junknm Rag.
Olrl of Hie IJmlwrloat.

BotUe of Wwlerioo.
4'ruon Ttaia
My Own Venetian Roae.
Houner or Lntor.
My Keeponke ia a Heortactia. 
When Von're In Love WHh

Tome Hock IHxle. 
lUd Croom Girl ForewelL 
Tliere i, a Roae In Old Erin. 
I'm All .Alone.
Wrap Me In a Bundle.
Old FVdka 04 Honwi.
Old Kraturky Home.
1015 Etude's.

Profit by Our Necessity—^Tomorrow Bure!

TOR SALE—Ford car <6 pas«e.u-j 
ger) new tyres and well equipped. ; 
shock absorbers. Stewart Gas 
Saver. Master Vibrator, etc., in i 
splendid condition, will sell ver.- 
cheap. Apply box 31. Free ITesn.

Dried Brewers 

Grains
MANUFACTURED UNDER GOVERNMENT 

INSPECTION

The minimum porcenla«re of fnl in bmn is 3 per -cenL 
Shorts 4 per cent. The average per cent of fat m Dried 

Brewers Grains is 6 per cent 
i _ ASIC FOB

Royaf Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
In Carload or Ton Lots, Apply to

FOUND— Three keys on a ring on 
tho Comox road_ near tlio Ij»u:i- 
dry. Owner may hare same by 
applying at Free Preat office.

6eo.ii.Fttli8i|OD8li;l!ii.
•NAHAlMO>8 MUSIC HOU8F>

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. O.

impily dearing wastes
. serious nis by

j wasics --------------Ji^ve
the stomach, stimulate tho Urer ^ regulate the 

' ----------- '-r, unequalled

relieve these troubles and pa^t ^m

mgthen’tbe atom^h. «l^^rtho I’--------•
bowcla. Mad arJ harmless. A proven family

For Digestive Troubles
rnVMTtt «il» w

Watch Our Ads.-Suva Monav
HIGH GRADE PUMPS AT $2.90.

Only 18 puira of lligli Grade American made Pumps 
to lie cleared lit is week eml- Tliey liave 1‘alent Kid 
Vamps willi black limeade cloth foxing, French heels 
and black enamel hiickle.s. Made in C widlh, all sizcA 
from 3 to (i, titey are marked to sell at $4.50 and are 
good value at lliat price. .Now on Sale at. .. .$2.90

-..l;l::r w,

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS.
have a stuek of Ijidies’ While Canvas 
lial Style, Cuban Heel, large white buc- 

’rhere has been a strong demand for this style 
e would advise you to come early for yours, as 

our .stock is liiuiled. All sizo.s from 3 lo 0, D width. 
Otir jirice per pair ■ ........... .. ............... ................. $2.2S

LADIES’ SUMMER KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Porous Knit Vests, no sleeves at 35c and 50c.
Porous Ivnit Vests, short sleeves at 35c and 50o 
Balbriggan Vests, no sleeves at 35c and 50c.
Bulhriggan Vests, short sleeves, at 35c and 50c. 
Colton Itibbcd Vests, no sleeves, at 15c, 25c and 35c. 
Cotlon Hibbed Vests, short sleeves, at 15c, 25c and 35o 
Lisle Uibbctl Vesls- no sleeves, at 50 and 65 cents 
Lisle Hibbed Vests, short sleeves, at 50 and 65 cents 
.Silk llibbcd Vests, Short sieves, at 85 cents each. 
Colton Hibbed Combinations at 50 cents each.
I'ttrous Knit Combinations at 65c and 75c each.
Lisle Thread Ribbed Combinations at 75 and 85c each 
Halbriggan Drawers, all styles at 50 cents each,

DAINTY LONG KIMONA8 $1.29
Women who see Uiese say,. ‘After this there is no 
reason why any woman should deny herself the 

convenience of a pretty kimona-” We show these 
made of a dainty flower printed crepe on grounds of 
blue, rose, ua\y, muuve, black, etc.; also in colored 
stripes- .\11 finished with bands of solid color in the 
prevailing shade. Nice roomy garments; three-quar
ter sleeves; alt sizes.

will make deliveries to 
N’eweastlc Townslte at 10 a.m. daily. The afternoon 
delivery will be discontinued until tlio now bridge is

Unlil iiiriher notice wo 
iwnslf

, ill 
completed.

David 8pencer, Limited


